
TUE PRESBYTERIAN.

it walzs then on motion tif Mr. '1. A. REPOR~T OF TiIE RIW. Mit. CANIIIRI.I.,
Gibson, 8econdeti by Mr. J. S. Huniter, re- M"8OAY
Eolved: Té the Reve.icn,

Ilsitt lte Report aîon- rend bc adoptei and The l're.bytcry of Toronto.
published ini The li'r.VgzrHar. Youir Misoariaving cndetavourcd ta

l'le routine business of the evening p urforin tise dulies whIicis vou iv'ere pleaseti
lîaving heeui proce!deJ whlsh, thec dec- to esstrust te) Iîiim is de:iirimnîs of subinitting
tion of Ofice-bearcrs look place wihI repurt of is labours. Ati directeti by a
the foliowing rcsit: Coimiîtee of your Reverenti Court, lie

procceded to Uxbridge, and preachiet in
I'rezidént. the Cisurcis on Quaker Hili on Sabbath,

Il()%. P. MffliLL tie I2tit of Septjnsiber, Io about 150 Iscar-
Vl't-resîdnis. ers, on the 26îls ta 180 or 200 persons,

Joins SUIT"I, Ilucil ALttis, andi on lMoiiday,ilie 27th, Io a sinati audi-
lMàW IlAX$AY, J. GE5ULD. enre. He also preacheti oit tise same

'freavirer. Sabbatiis ici a scisoolhouse i Scoit, distant
.AL=A\OEri MORRIStl. 2 miles froin tisc Uxisridge Churcis, to

I:ecoring Sccriary. froin 100 to 130 persons. Tite cougrega-
Joas% PATON. jlion or Scott andi Uxbridgec oflsists of
G'orrespoudujg S&eTetary. about 40 familiezz, andi, having rccntly liati
J. S. Iu%-a-r.. ile ulIvanîage of a statcd MuWrslbu

alfno*r iare ini a bettcr suite of orgausizzation tchan
W. EDdo.4m.aî, T. A. Giusosay T. ALL«, J. 31 tise nilser vacant cltsarg(-s wisics your
1toss,. D. TtrzRcLL, G. TiRu.-L>TCN, J. ]3uu.coe. D: Misziionnry has vi2iteai wiiiiib your bountis.
IicKr.zir, L. MeLar.sA..%, D. Sà,G. mcDoN. TIite country in tise vicisiity or tise church
,AuJ, IV. %ICîNIDu, IL. AUis.* 1las been setuied nearly isalf a ccntury, is

Tite appointments isaving been declar- %vell cicareti, and, titc eoii lseing fertile,
cd, Ille piroc.eedings of the evening wcrc mTaiiy of thc *%nisa-bitants live in cilcumn-
closed ivitii prayer by tIse ltevd. iMr. stances of comfort andi independencc.
Duble. They- appcar anxious ilat a minister

ALEXANDEtn loitais. shosilt bc seulcd amongst client, and bath
Rcordilig Secretarly. the moral andi physical fentures of tise la-

Montreal, 28mb Dec., 1852. cahity prcsent a grcd prospect ofn inter-
esting ieldt for asinisteriai labour. But,
as Ille nonîber of adhercnts is flot large,
and as vajrious other denominafion'i are

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO. labauring among thern, there is reason to,
This Presbyter met -ceording ta ap- ficar thiat the interests of tise congregition

pointrnent ile St. Andrcw's Cisurch, To- would suffer sevcrely fa-rn a long vacancy.
ronto, on Tuesti-,, tIse 166th November. Fortunately thse Prcsbyterians in tlle
There %vas a fair attendance oi ïMembers, neighboturhood are not as yet mnuch divid-
but lia great quantîty nf important bsusiness cd; tout the agents of other sects, wvho
ta be transacteti. A icw appoinimenis profcst ta holti tise We'stminster Confession
were madie iqa- the supplv or sermon, af Failli as tîseir standard of doctrine andi

Among iiese unay bc sjsceitied tihe pravi- cccles;iasticir usage, have not becti %ant-
sion of tIse regular supply of -zermon to ing iii atternplts ta proselytize.
the congregation of Scarborm' during thc flstoci.-Your I"isoaypreached in
absence ai the Rcv. JIames George in tise the clsurch in Brock on tlîe I9.ii tsf $ep.j
discharge of bis dulie-3 as Profirssor of îtembt'r andi 141h of Noîvemker. In this
Systernaîic Thealogy in Queen's Coliege. place our Church lias a vcry large number
Frorn Ille fact that in most or lise Fettîcti of atherents;. A vcry reepcctahle pe rsn
rongregations the (tvinter) blil-yearly dis- fnameti 121 bieats ofintiliesj, ail oi whom
pensatian of the Sarrament of tise Lord's are pcrsonally knoivn ta hin sstatifchl
Supper makes place during tise cura-cnt supporters, aint rez-ide %vithin a circum-
iha-ee montîts, it vias faunti impracticalsle fercusce drawni frnm the ciîurch wiilî a
ma make tIse usuaiý-l number of app)ointmcnta radius ofifive miles. Besides thiese iliere
for supplying vacant congregations. This arc unany families living -.t a greater dis-
s more ta bc rega-ettd bccause oi the loss tlance, %visa are lon-intr for Ille enjoymtnt
%vhich the Presbçter sustains in this de- of Ile ordinances of Rliu ion un c.onnec-
paatmcnt through the ilda l of Ret, lion tvitls -.h Chur-s of ilicia- Fathlers. Oi

Nia-. Camnpbell, who for some tirne bas the 121 faimilies mcntioncd, 65 reside in
been emplovcd as i\ission-iry within their Mtariposa, 33 in Breck, and 23 in Beach.
inuntis, bui wlhn lias nowv removed in1 Tisera is a ?iiniztcr of the Frre Chu.-c
Kingston, thiere ta act as assistant ta Dr. stationtsd in Drack and Rearh, %vhon is
NAlcliar. bMr. Campbell gave in a Re- parfly :upporteti by per sns wvho are pro.
port of bis labours as Miseionaa-y fur tIse fe,ýseti hcrcntzs of the Churals of Scofiaid,
ast three mnnts, %vith whirch the rsby- and tvho attend his public serviccs in the
ery deciareti their lîigl satisfaictioni. absence of any stated minirtrations in thecir

'l'li follotving extracts fa-rn tîsis excel- own connedton ; tvhilo niany athiers,
cnt Report may be interesting la the havingdcspaircd oievergetting a .Minister
*ciiders ai thse Pcrsbyterian. ai ilieir ovfl Chsurcb, have connecteil

tlCus~Vswith, lits icongregaliots. Tho
clitirch ici Irock is a cosisiortabie franic-
building, capablie of accornîodating an
audienîce ai 300 persosîs. It lias becîs
buiili since tise uniortuttate Seccasion of
11844, lias been cornpletely fanîsîei witls
thec exception of scats, andi tie anagers;
have been eniabiet to pay tise wthole cx-
pense. Il i8 situateti on te townline
ibetween Brock anti NaripoFa, one mile
norts ai tise lino separating Brock irom
Beach. li situation tlins adapts it for the
nccommxodatios of Ille inhabitants; of tiiese
towvnshsips. It is 1-itumsted on tise grcat roand
leading fa-rn Osîsaiva, on tise shsore of Lake
Onstario, to tlse interior, andi wlsich ia nawv
travelled fuir a distance of .50 or 60> miles.
Tite clsurch is 25 miles fa-rn Oihava, and
an incorporateti cornpancy are now actively
engaged inu lanking andt gravelling the road
ta a point 24. miles fa-arn Oslhatva, and
tvitiîin one mile of the chur-el. When
tlle company shall have accomplisiet
ilseir uîîdertaking, tîsese townships, irom,
tiseir rcady acess ta a gooti market andi
tise extreme fertility ni tiseir soul, tvil
shartiy lie secondt ta few in Canada in
point of ativantages. ite congregation is
clsiefly cÀompaseti ai Scotch Hlighlanders,
inany ai wharn cannat understand an En-
glisis sermon. ifs pua-eiy Gaffic comsposi-
lion %vill be ev«tdent tvlien it is Itnown iain,
whcn tIse Lord's Supper %vas iately dis-
penscd there by members af yaur Reve-
endi Prcsbytcry, of 91 communicants anly
lwa were: ai other than Highland origin
and preferreti tise English language. In-
decil your 1Missionary is personaliy aware
tîsat tnere are not a fevr persans luCre wvho

n spca, suo English.
NorT.AWAsAG.A AN'D SUSNIDAT.E. -

Your Missionary preacieti sevcn cimnes in
Nottnawazsnga and ttvice insSunnitiale.
The former cantains a very large Pa-esby-
terian population, probablv not less than
200 families; nd afier particular inquiry
ho bolieve-s that about 3 of tise whole a-
here to the Cisurch of Scotland, ernbracing
a c.onsidcrable mrajarity of tIse ivliole popu-
lation, lia minîster werc speeduly vseluleti
there, lic bas na doubt that some, wia are
attaclicti ho aither Preshiyterian denamina-
tions, %voul clsccrfullv unite vitlla oua-
Ciîurcls. This tawnshsip is bounded an
tise WVcs hy Collingsvood and Ospr, bath
vf thiclî are ciefly inîsabiteti bynatherenta
to tlue Clîuirds tsi Scoîlanul. anti many oi
wlorn litve contigtious ta Nottavasagzi, se
that tho.y cosult tîscre attend Divine ser-
vice. It is ai vital importance that thesc
settlernents shault bc supplicti with tho
means of grare. No other denominatian
lias auîy hold hecae; but. shaulti tho
noriern terminus ai the Northcrn Ra-il
1toat lue ixeti at the mautb of the Nata-
%vsng Mvr a great intlux of new seliers
waailt undoubtediy follawv, mort oi whorn
woauld prahably bclang ionailier denomi-
nations, aint, uniting wvifl ilîcir brehuren
now a-csiding there, woullti soon ta1-c steps
in procure lTiIisters- ai tîscir own. Evea
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